
Rftmn ayi Gen. X. P. Bank htu

bfta offered the French mission.

Tlio Illinois lUlo sanfrcrlcst Is now

In Motion at Qulncy. The attendance U

wry Urge, and In a musical since, the

meeting In a grand aucct-ag- .

Thi roTcrnment recently fettled a

claim that had been itandln for ulntty- -

ieren yrs. It wai lor supplies iur-nisli-

during: the revolutionary war,

and mu orlciuallf lor $S,000. The gov.

rnment paid the jrrandsons of the llrst

claimant principal and Interest,

THstateuiont I m'10 ,n California

that Leland Stanford, preiiilent of the

Central Pacific railroad, will be the Uni

ted States senator trora that state, provi

ded the carry the

ture. It was througU Stanford's Influ-

ence that Iluney was brought home for

the purpose of destroying Urgent and

the present leaders ot the party.

K-r- Central Grant will be the

any ol Ucneral Von Moltke, and In Hu.s-s- ia

ol tlie Emperor Alexander. If Grant
visits the czar's headquarters at tie
front, he might give him a hint or two

on the military situation, and as the
believes In utilizing the cat

with the longest tail, should he find, on

his arrival, that Alexander was still on

the Mt bank of the Danube, he would

doubtless advise the Russians to "wade
iu." .

It is quite possible that the New Yoik
legislature, notwithstanding the length
ot its recent session, may be speedily
summoned to the capital by call of the
governor. The state constitution is im-

perative in the matter ot reapportioning
the state alter the decennial census
which was completed in 1S75, and this
should have bceu attended to last year,

but the Republican legislature avoided
the duty. The reason is apparent
enough, as any whatever
wili result to the advantage ot the Ietiio-crat- s.

In tact, it is stated that owin to
the increase of population in the Demo-

cratic ciles and a falling ofl in Republi-
can counties, no arrageinent is possible
Uiat would not give the control of the
state legislature into iHunocratie hands.
The World and other Democratic papers
insist; that Governor Robinson must call
an extra session and demand of the legis

lature a performance of thtir evident
duty under the constitution.

Tub Ohio state Greenback convention
was held in Columbus on Wednesday the

Cth hist. About thirty delegates were
present, and the platform adopted de-

clares that throughout the country la-

bor, that great creator ol all wealth, Is

cither unemployed or denied its just re-

ward, and all industries are paralized,
and that this has been brought about
by class legislation and mUmauagemeut
ot the national finances, and that as
neither the Republican or Democratic
party propose any plan ol relief, the con-

vention deems it wise to reutflrin the
principles of the national Independent
psrtr which supported Cooper and Carey.

The resolutions demand the uncondi-

tional surrender of the specie resump-
tion act of January 14, 1S73, and arrest
of the present plan ol centralization ; de-

clares tint it is the prerogative of the
ledtral government only to supply cur-

rency, and that all moneys, whether pa-

per or metal, should be issued by and
bear the stamp of the government ; !e
clares that paper money issued by the
government, made receivable for all its
dues, a legal tender in payment of all
debts, and inconvertible into bonds
bearing an equal rate ol in
terest, will afford the best
circulating medium ever di
covered ; declares in favor ot abolishing
all banks of issue ; favors remoneytia-
tion of the silver dollar and making it a
legal tender for the payment ol all coin
bonds, but opposes the issue of bonds for
the purchase of silver bullion for coinage;
favors the taxation ol United States
bonds ; a of the law taxing
incomes, ai.il declares it the duty of the
government to foster and eucourage the
development of the resources of the coun-
try, that labor may be 1 ully ami profita-
bly employed and the general
welfare established and securod

The following ticket was nominated:
Governor, Stephen Johnsonson ol Mi-

ami; lieutenant governor, John 15. Pow-
ell of Columbiana ; treasurer, John Jun-kin- s

of Tuscarawas; supreme judge,
Samuel E. Adams of Cugahoga ; clerk
supreme court, Chas. E. lionsell of Co-

lumbiana; attorney general, Marshall
O. Wagner of Lueus ; member board of
public works, Jacob Rlbblet ot Craw
ford ; J. C. Loean of Mahoning.

IIKJDKHK.
A Washington special to the Cincin-

nati Enquutr says :

Tbose who assume to be posted, say
that the departure of Hen-
dricks, ot Indiana, for Europe, on the
13th Inst., I to be made the occasion of
what promises to be Important political
developments, foreshadowing the future
policy ol the Democratic party on ques-
tions of national Interest. Air. Hendricks
will be the guest of Tllden
during the week prior to Ida departure,
and during that lime will be the recipient
of a complimentary banquet, to be given
to him by the Manhattan Club, of New
York, designed expressly to aflord himan opportunity to speak on public af-
fairs. Ai Mr. Tlldtu will also be i,res-- 1cot ou the occasion, It is certain to be oneof unasual interest.

A special to the iileOeeui. says, also:
The Manhattan club have decided upon

giving a dinner lo Hen.
drlcks on the I2tb lust., prior to hi a de-
parture for Europe. Among those who
will be present are Sey-
mour, Speaker Randall, Charles Francis
Adams, Senators Bayard and Eaton, ami
some ot the most prominent members of. . .fc.. w. n-- nwuwn ik iiciiuaiice oi ez-uo-

1 ernorTilden, Governor Jloblnson and
LleutenanWiovemor Dorsheluier, as
well m other prominent city Democrats
and member, of the club, 1. tiptoed.

A aupper will alio be given t-- J him kt

Indianapolis next i rlday evening. N'c

may look lor some outgivings that will
J..cl..w1n(w Iia nnllfr fit llin I )..tnrwAAtffl

on both of these occasions.

GRANT IN ENGLAND.

ftoilielM KqnUornl Praia Irom
llieimei lurjr vurfcnu.

(Loudon Staiidsrd, May

Gen. Grant, the late president of the
United States, has sailed lor England, iind
intends, we understand, to remain some
weeks iu this country. Politics apart,

he Is sure of a cordial rcceptiou. 1 he
geutlemenot Euglami uuuersuiuu too
well what is due to the dignity of their
countrv, and respect to sincerely fie loy-

alty of foreigners toward their own, to

bear any grudge to the htto ruler ot an-

other state ou account ol his part in di-

plomatic transactions not agreeable to
England, and setting aside the
Alabama case, tho general is per-

haps entitled to expect Irom English-
men a heartier welcome then would have
been due to any ol his predecessors. We

have, it is true, had occasion more than
once to complain of the imperious

and diioonrtcous tone of his sec

retary of state; but even .Mr. l'ish has
never been guilty ol those gross aflronts
and wanton menaces which England has
endured from many American ministers,
ami tint least irom air. t isn s (iisun
gulshed and almost immediate predeces-
sor. Mr. Seward. Taught by the Hid
dents of the civil war, the government of
General Grant behaved toward ion-in-

powers In general, mid even on
(he whole toward this country with
more courtesy and much more regard
for the rules or International law than
anv of its predecessors. The
foreign policy lor which the General is
responsible has been more friendly to
European powers than that ol uwt ol
its predecessors; ami though this may be
raaiuly due to circumstances over which
the government 1ms no control, the late
president is at leat entitled to the credit
of havinj understood the logic ol events,
and having acted in the main, and per
haps as lar as possible, toward loreign
states as, during her own peril, America
required ami obtained that they thould
act toward her.

Hut our expected visitor is more dis
tinguished as a general than as an ad
ministrator, it was by him that the civil
war was terminated in t.ivor ol the
North. It was by him that the lines of
Petersburg were forced, and it was he
w ho received the tlnal surrender of the
chief army and the best general of the
Confederacy. The pur-
pose of Geii. Grant In those many bat-

tles, which achieved tor him neither
strategic success nor military tame, was
t wear out his antagonist, and he could
atlord tor this ooject to saeruico lives at
the rate of three to one. hat, there
fore, In mere tactical sense,
stcmed to be thoroughly bad
generalship, was irom his
point ot distant foresight the high
est military policy, and it certainly
achieved its aim. e may fed a certain
repugnance to the d calcula-
tion which could deliberately recon on
the wholesale sacrilicc ot lite as a means
of gradually exhausting a victorious cne- -
mv; out tne purpose oi war is nnai vic
tory, and the means that most thorough
ly achieve tins is the best, and perhaps
in the end is the most merciful. More-
over, it General Grant's final triumph
in irg'nla was due rather to an unscru-
pulous of numbers than to strategic skill.
his earlier success in the West revealed
a very considerable degree ol general
ship, and the capture of Donnelson and
Vicksburg struck two ol tho lour heav-
iest blows the South received during the
war. The North could have aflorded to
dispense with tho victories of all its
other chiefs rather than with those of
General Grant.

that Unrfielil Letter Attain.
Co'iiUr-Juiirmt- l special : There is a

good deal of discus-io- n whether t lie
preside nt did or dftl not write a letter to
Gen. Garlic-i- requesting liim to retiis
Irom the senatorial contest in Ohio, ai.d
assuring him that he would give him hi,
influence for the speakership of the next
house. Gen. Garlic-Id'- s positive denial
of the lettar. as it was published in the
New Vork Sun, Is contoverted by one
or more gentlemen here, who claim to
bave seen the original letter. The pres-
ident's recollection is that he said noth-
ing in the letter in the way of promising
his intltience to have made
speaker, though he did say that he re
garded his prospects as lair for election.
Garlield's sweeping denial is regarded
here as extraordinary, as a letter on the
subject was certainly exhibited by him
to persons here, though the signiticarme
of the letter is probably exaggerated.

European Hotel
SIXTH STREET

Between llVhiiigton an I Commercial A r.ue

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
Transient Rates: $150 Per Day,

Weekly and Monthly Board-er- a

Accommodated at
Rates to Suit the

Times.

Tho Crystal Saloon
Billiard Parlors -

and
Pool Rooms

In 0.rr.ecu..rv w.lh European, U hmuahtd .lLi

IMPORTED TABLES.

THE BAR
I i ii'iic-- l itli.ihe fincn w.nes and liquors anil

an.l

Mixed Drinks Mad a SpaaUlty
HAHRY WALKER,

Proprietor- -

P. FITZGERALD

WINES,

LIQUORS,

and CIGARS

AT WHOLESALE.

226 Commercial Ave,

CAIRO, ILL.
ASK YOUR TIMER

Or hardware dealej for the
as . ,
Jiff. SUMi EUtttltd PrKCTM Klttlti
v.,i

'
Oo. ffifrUSXZinltS?Wl,!i.!,''r',w,', 01 wiwr...iwnwi

t

fOiiTV tfcAlt HVTHl TMK rtlBLIU

BR. C M?LANE'S'
Celebrated American,

WORM SPECIFIC
-- OR-

VERMIFUGE,
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rilllE countenance is pale 'and
X" leaden-colore- with occasional
flushes or a circuuisciibcd spot on
one or I th ' hecks ; the eyes become
dull jth.'p.ipilsdilatc ; an azure semi-

circle runs along the lower eye-lid- ;

the no e is irritated, swclU.and some-

times bleeds ; a swelling of the ui ict
lip ; occasional headache, w ith hu.n-iiiin- g

or throbbing of the ears; ;u
unusual secrciiuii of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul,

in the morning; appetite
variable, soiuet inws vora ions, with a
gnawiny sensation of the si oma h, at
othv-r;- entirely omc .cunt; jiaiiis
in the ftoma' i) : '. nauna
ar.dvomiii!sp';v Icilpaihstliroui-- o

it t:;j abd'jaica; bo.vv.Ii irreiilar,
at ti:a- - i coslivj; stools limy; not
urifre wilh blood;
br.-b- voil'M and lianl; urine tur-

bid ; on .ioiuiily difii-ciil- t,

and acv o:iipa!iii.il by hiccough J

coik.''i .oinctiniesilryao'l convulsive;
unci y and sleep, with
gri:.'!.':ig of t i k Iwi'i; temper varia-
ble, L it ,'iMV.r illy irritable, kc,

V.'i.eiK-vi- the nbjve .syaiptonu
ar? found to txi't,

DR. C. M'hAN'l" Vl.R.MirUGL
Will ceitairil. .f.l-c- t a cure.

n i.'r.s y.T M,.ki.cp.v

n f r;n : it - an innuv e;--

Tati'.-a- 111' i V.' .'.',(.'..,'; ,.-.'.;,-
-

est injury j J,t t l r i,tjt,it.
The genuine MVl...:a:V Vu.

MIFl'!';E k'.vl'i t!..-- f.f (.',
MVI.axe and Yix:.::-- i !;... : o.i

: o : -

on. c. r?LAr;i:'s
LIVER PILLS.
The3 rU.j nr.i u--

as a rctiKdj'f-- r ".;!! t!:o ills ll.u.
is heir t ," t in i.li' etions oi

tho Liver, ii'.:.l inu.l Li'.imu C'oia-plaiii'.- s,

ly-':e'- i iaaud Sick ll ud- - '

ache, or iti. .a oi' t'.i.tt hnu-ier- ,

they htau-- a

ACri'i: a::ii fi:vi:h.
No b :; ;( '. '. kj f,;n li.j

proparatery to, cr nl't'.r taking Qui-

to no.
As a imp!- r ir.'a'ive t;KV arc

unevuaievl,

UK WAKE OP I Ml r.TIOS.
The, "cuuiiis v.:o never ftiijar

coated.
Ea I), ix lias a rod wax f id on

the lid, with ilio imprc-io- n

MLani;' Livi:i: I'ii.i.s.
f'ach wrapper

of C. Ml Lam: and I i.kmlso Ji:o.-s- .

Sold by all rcp.i'jtable drugirUta
and country storckr-'-iM-- rs ' i:v:rally.

1877.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AN I)

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., Now York,

Continue their autkuritti KrprloU of tlit

I OLR Lt AOISO gt- - AKll.l'.I.Y I'.KVl

i:inbrK'i Bulew (Whir),
I.autlun tunrt?rlj Rrt lM " .jd .rvuli'.-- ;

Htmlulrr (I.; Ural),
II rl I Nil nnrl-rl- ; Rnlm IKvju,:-1ici- !j .

AMI

Quart, ilivn t. ).- - rnvl'-- r Wv ll- -

lU'V-l- lUlxi llullOII ll.uil Ihr yivut fUll.li Hi
cvHltUi.rni.p-Hi-s liir!nry, ml o.ijUvin li.j-t.-

rill- - inln- - i.n all that i, If.-l- i mu1 valu-il.- lc iu
hlHtutun-- , b u a urilir !rmili) lii
ol mdvI jrt. llie bar likely t- - ronvji-vl- l

fc'iri'i wi'l f'.rrn t .i- - ofnr tNai
will tmtfl Willi a tliorviuplmnii an-- uliility
nnwIiciwM.-- tob fniiti-- lilarkwo',.!'." Main-
line I ltiiou. htoritK, (iu)., uivl skv-l- . in
ot iih-- biii'-e- i la.ruiy lucnl.

TERMS 'Including Postage, :

Payable Strictly In Alvaccs.

anv one f 4 00 per aunnii.
'or any two ltoviewn, 7 'Jy "

ror any three Keviewa, 10 00 "
Kur all four Ktview, 12 tw "
Kor BUckwouvl' Maga-

zine, 4 0j "
Kor KUokwoo'l &b.1 one

Keview, 7 0i "
Kur BIai:kwood an two

Reviews, !0 00 '
Kor Blaakwootl and three

heviewD, 13 00 "
For Bla kwo( ani tb

lour Htleir, lfifXl

CLTJBS." "

A iltm-min- t nf tvpntr tin re.tt will .a i.
lowe-- to club of four or mare paraone:
mu ; iour vipien oi jiiai:KW0o1 or of one
terlew will bo aent to one a'idre for

U W, lour coplca of .the four Review and
HiackKooUtor t, and to ou,

PREMIUMS
Nlvur ailliti'HKara r.tinl.lh.i . r... .1

yearly,; may hate, without chrgc, the
liumU-r- for the lrt qnartt-- r of lo of luch
nerlovliiala an thvr uiav nuimrrOiP o,r

Neither premium to tubmthera nor dis
count 10 ciuut can neanoweu utile tlie
money ts remitted direct to tb publishers.
No premium ivco to cluln.

Circular with further particulars may libid on application. , ,,

41 BARCLAY ST NEW YORK

COXSLMPIION
POSITIVELY CURED

All nuD'erera Iroin thin dUen-- e that ure
anxiou to be dbould try Dr. Kit.
ricr'a Ceiebrateel tonumptive Towdiirn.
ltii!e powdera are f lie only preparation
kmm n that will vuro Conuuiplioo and aildlean of the throat and lungiindecd,
o Mioufr li ourfnith in thcui, nnd alio to

coiivineo you tbat they arc tit huml)Uj;, we
will lurward to evei-- tuflvrer, ty niall
polpald, a free trial box.

Wt don't want your money until you are
Perfectly MlUnedoi their curative powers,
ir you life in worth paving, don't delay to
givlDtf tliexe rowdcraa triul, aa they wll
purely cure you.

I'rlce, lr laiyo box, fil. tent to any part
of the Liutci 6ttca or Caiiuda by until ou
receipt of price. Advlrep.

A8H it BOBBINS,
!W Niton Street, llrnoklyu, N. Y.

!ToT7-Yor- k Storo

WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

IN TFE CITY.

Gooda Bold Very Close.

Uorcnr 19th 8t. and ComumrclpJ Av.

CAIBO. IUIKU18

0 0. PATIER & CO.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers

Jommission Merchant?

AOK.NIS AliKRICAN PvJWDl! 00

f7 Ohio Lvee.
0. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer

And in

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant

Ho. Tfl OHIO LEVEE.

t'Sl,..t. attinti it d "i t ic jnU t nat n
illhaii or

JACOB iWAlTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer m I'resh Mea
EIGHTH STREET,

Waahiastoo and .Commercla

Aveuuii, ftdJoliiLDff KMiny'i.

KhM?A t'ir suit trie boit Uwf, lurkt MuUo

T (Vui i ) air-it- M tin- - T

W. II. MABEAN, M. D.

E:i2:pilhi5 Miiz ui !.r?j
l'r. Iliiihain s i

0132Q 133 Commercial Avo.

i;al attention iiiv.u t '
i ' fir.ji.j-- lii.eus ari l iliv u.. j:.-u-i- 10
' ilia!- -

I. II. Ml'LhEr, I. T. vlNE'-Ah,J- . M. l.AN-UE-

MULKEY, LINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys at Law,
'.IK'), I M.S.

"H li K: ii.Iin-i--i d i. ! oil,. i.l
l.imyar A .. - in

-- im .!ea-- 1V.

W. C. JOCELYN, D. D. C.

DENTIST.
lti. c r.n K hlli eir..-- ; i' n at!, nni,,n

an-- l L'liirni-icia- l avu.i..

wrut. R. SMITH

Physician Sc Snrccon,
'(Iticein Winter's fllo- - li. i ,rn-r an )

firiiiiir'-ia- l Aveniii-- , on Sev.utli.
Hnidw I liirtM-nU- i fin-- , -- l ot V. aliiii,;tou

ti

O. 1IAEKISOM LfcACII, M Si

HOMEOPATHIST.
Y .e. ial attention jfiven lo Homeopathic

treatment ol mrtsicai tli- -. ., all vylironie
ami diai.es ol women and chill

dren. Oltii-eoi- i vulumeLia! aM iiin- - near
Nintli stre. t. AiltO, J,

nnruv

St.Oharles Hotel,

P2.ICS5 ?.h:::3 w sun ns tikes

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2 50 per Day.

Room and Board, 34 Floor 12 .00 Per Da

Special Ratea by Weak or Month
A limited nuiiiUr of very desirable fnm'" 1,1 ruitonahU ratea lor th

llie .St. tluulni, u larueatandUit appoint.
? i'U '? e"""'H Illinoia.and l the lrul I

li' li rstHh.Uiii.linK be "K,ini i
,1,!t'"',? Iu l"', the Uihle will,

"J.""1 liltrall) .uppliHl with thevryevery thuiji U,t ,n hr ,mnd in market,
.i ... ""l1 ''' r""'" lor iMjiuruerciul trav- -

""uwi 'or. lrcof ohargc.
l",'"""f"l KUKsta coLveyevlU) andironthe hotel wuhuut Uiartft. .

I'leuriito J

JOHN SPROAT,
Wholesale luahr In

Northern Ice
Ofllco, Corner Twelfth and

Ohio Levco.

' ICK liV tho I'm., ... uyjf.r,..l. u,a.. I....IIJI, Will1,11, he
packed lor shlpplti).;.

SO?. NICHOLAS
"Tha Klnir'of all Fublioktiona Iaauad

for tho Youne on Either 8ida of tha
Atlantic." buiriai'tuii (IviijlJiiiJ) Ob&civtr,

Tho third volume ol'thla iucomparulile
MaL'aziuo 1 now conipluwU. With iu
eight hundred royal octavo piL'ti, nnd lta
six huudred lllutVuUotn, iu aplvndid peri-al-

Its khorti-- atorita, poemH. and pketche.
etc., etc., In iu beiutmil of red
mid L'old. it U tho niobt KDlcndiil tril't-boo- k

tor boy and girls ever lwued from the
press, l'rloc, ft ; In full gilt, 5.

KT. Nicholas In full of the cholcect
thiuk's. The publication Ix, In all rei.pecti',
tbu bct of its kind. We have never yet
aeco a ntitnlier that waa not rurpripliiKlv
good." The Churchman. Hurttord Conr

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November. INTO, heirina
A hhurt and Iroiu
the Krench, "The Kingdom ol the Ureedy,"
.. nil... ...... ,a 'I'V. .,..!--

riui y vu nit, i iiaunpi, ni) mt aniiu.
Auntiitr serial, ol alisorliliife' interest to boys,

"Ills OWN JIA8TKR."
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the ".luck Hazard Stories," be- -

ins in the ( liristiims Holiday umber.
lle.-iili- hi riui stories, thristmas atoiio- -

lively sketches, poems and pictures for l he
liolidiys, and -- oim lllustrutlon.
ol Oriental port.-- , wit h dniwii.ys by.Siniut-s-

urtist

Tho Christmas Holiday Number ol
ST. NICHOLAS,

uperMy illustrated, contains a very inter-Mu- g

piipcr,
"illK II )VS OK MV 110VUOOI),''

JSy William C ullen llrj aht ;

"The llorsn Hotel," u lively arliilo, by
'harle A. Ilirnard, Pplendidly illustrated ;

iii4 i ioi-- in me tKy, ' uy unburn a.
1'ro 'tor; "A (.'hrMuias l'iay for Homes or

.iiiivhij-schoub.- " by lr. KKM!eton ; "The
bristinas Tree," by l.ilctttiu

I'. Hale; and :nil ol Winter,"
by l.ucj Lurvoiu,' with pictures.

So Not Fail to Buy St. Klvholna for the
Ctmatiaaa Uoliduva. Pncu i!5ct.

Diirnif the f ir thrre mil lie liitirt-sllD- i

papers lor bo, liy Williin ;ulli-- Bryant,
lolio II. Wbi'.lier. I 'huiiia lliiches, Willialn
lluwitt, Dr. 11 i.:,iii., (ienrt- - Muviiooulvi,
.Sui.lord Hllm t, Kraiik li. Stockton, and
other.

Tberc will he Hturies, aketches, nnd
poem-- , of special inUre-lt- o girl.., ty liar-rie- t

l'rewott Spod'urd, Sun i.'oolitlge,
Winter Kello'ir. Kllzubeth Stuurl

l'helps, Louis-- Ale itt. I.ueretia I. Hale,
Oi; ihaxttr. .Mary ManeH Uovlire. alid
many others. 'I lure will ho ao

"TVKI.i: SKY I'lCTUiKS,"
Hy l'rof'tssor l'roctnr, the Astronomer.

with maps, showing "The Stars of Each
Month," which will be likely to turpaH In
intere-- t any series en popular acience re-

cently given to the puolic.
Aiuiifemett and Instruction, with Fun

and Froliv, and Wit and WiPdoiu, will be
mingled aa heretofore, and ST. Nit'lioLi
will eontinue to delight the young au l give

lea.-iir- c to th ol-l-

TUK LO.VDUN' LlTKIt.UiY V.'OIiM)
say s :

'There Is no magazine for the yonn thai
can ie sai l to eijual lu, choice proJuctlon
of !CRinNEi'M pre. All the articles,

hetlier in proo or rhyme, ure throbbing
with utility. Tha literature and
. rustic illustrations are both upei h."

The Lond-i- Daily Newasays: "Wc wl.'h
te could point out its eipia'i in our own
eriouical lirature."

ij(JOI) .NEW!) FOlt HOYS AND (ill''
To meet tho ilemantf for a cheaper

Ninioi.An tiilt-Hoo- the price ol vol",
and II has been reduced to ?3 each. Th
three volumes, in tin tlcirant lihrarv ease,
are sold lor fh) (in full gilt. $lij, so 'that ail
may ive their ehihlfcn a complete set,
T hese volumes contain more attractive ma-
teria', than titty duliaiV woilh of the onliu-ar- y

chil-iren'- lo jks.
price, J'J a year. The three

touod volumes and a subscription lor this
year, ou'y $IJ. subicrihe with the nentest
newsdealer, or send inom-- in check, or 1'.
(. money order, or in riair-tire- letter, to

sCiillJ.SKit A CO.,
: Itr oad-rav- . N. Y

Ih Most Emiiieni i.ivinfr .virn rs aucn as
I'rot. Max Mailer, I rut- iytnliul, lit. lion. W
i.. Ob1t-,r.- , Dr. W. II, tartrnter, lro!'. irui-le- y,

K A I'roctur, Irancea )'or toblie. '1 tie
Imkeof Art'yle, Jas. A. Kroude. Mrs. Muloch,
Mrs. Ollphant, Mrs. Alcxamlvr, Mia 1 haeki ray,
Jean fnire.ow, Utorfre Matdionuld, Wti:. Ma- k,
Anthony Irolloi, .Mattbcw Arnol'l, Iiimy
hiii)fhley. VV. V . Mnry, Aui rlauli, liu-ti-

tarljie, 'lennyson, liruwniiiir, an'l nmiiy otln r.--,

are rtureacntcj iu tiif uai.'' s of

Littoll's Living A.g
Juii. 1, THE J.IVlVi; A(IK int. r, ii on

lU I l.'if volutiO', with Hie coiitiliiU'l eoiiiiiiiila-tioi- i
of the men and journals of Hie uiiMry

uri-- i with co'lflOjiitl v iarrcuniiiK tU'.re.-ie- .

In it will t'urnish to us nsxlers the
ol the foreinost authors i,,imi--- I

.nil inanyotliers; ernlnu. ink' the rboii. t -- pi jI
and Short stonis by Hi.- l.ittivg ij.'n

and an amount

Usap)iroacLd hy any other Periodical

u the worl-l- , oltfie valuul Ir lil.rary aid
.. iili lie mutierot the day, Irorn ibe of the

v in-.- , S-- i'i lifciJ. Critira, I i .v.r-
rs, and repnsentin evuy deparlnn'ril

of Kno-il'l- and l'f Krc--

Tllfc i.l IM. Ai.fc, (in whi'-- itr oi, ly com-til.i-

"fcVKUY hAII HIAY,"' Ims i

Micre-1)- , in a weekly liiugaua- - of a.xly-l.u- i
S, givinK more than

TllliKK ANf A VI' vKTT.K IllDLhA.SH
double column ik1.vh pa)-i- - ( I rea lli.x malt
Vearl. It in an In. im iriv loim
euiiSub rinK lis amount ol m..U.r, u ith IkvIiui-.- s

owiiik to ila Wetkly I'.uie, wi'l Uitii a Mitn.lu-.tor- )

eoniileU-uc- s utb riij-t- d by no other imbliiatlou
me nest h.naafs, lieviews, i.riiieumi, lulra
Skeb hea oi I rav.l and Discovers . I'iKtrv. Virn
lilic, KioKMphical, ilistoiliul and I'olitiral In
formation, from the entin- - ho-l- of
1'eriodical Literature.

It is tbrreforo invaluable to every Am-rica-

reader as the only n'l thuioUKh c.)iu,ilu--
tion oi un in'iittiieuiaiiic cuiietit literature, in
dispensable Irfijiiwe it rriihrai:es the productions
ol

The Ablest Living writers,
al! branches of Literature, Selene, Art, and

Politics.
o r I N I 0 N s

' Siinily indiseniuble to an one whods
o keep ahri at ot the thnnjilil of tha ae I n fin
lenartmcut of science or literature." ilea
Journal.

A i, ii it and tntual reservoir and fotintainnf
entertainment and instruction." Hon. linl-er- l

l. w iiilhrop.
"The lt pc loili'.al in Amerii." Thiolorc

L. uyler, D. 1.
"It" has nofUal in any country ''1'hiladel-pbi- a

1'ic.b. . ,

"Itiei.radures the liest thottehta of the best
minds ol the civilized world, iii.ob nil topics ul
livmir Interest. " Philadcliddu Inquirer.

"'the bestofall our eclectic nublivllcus."-TheNat'-.- B.

Ivew York.
'And thechcapeat. Anionttdy thai comes every

wo k "-- Tn AilruDi, (.hicajj-i- -
"With it alum reader m.iy faitly kp tip

with ail that is important in the literature, his-
tory, politics, and science ol' the day." Ike
Mvthodist, New York.

"Ih ablest essay- -, fie most ratertainiri
atories, the llueat poetry ol the Knifllsh lungtisiri:,
are ruie pathirnd to (.'ether. " Illinois blalv;
Jaurnul.

" Ui every nuc who desires a
thoroiiKcomiH-ndliir- ot all that Is admlrahlt
nnd noteworthy iu llie literary world," Huston
Host.

"Ouxht to find a place in every, American
Home. lurk '1 lines.

Published ussiav at ke.W a year, free
poslaee

ItxrEXTHA OFFER FOR 1877
Toallliawsulwrrlbers for 1677, will be sen

yratia the six nmnbi i of IsTw contaiuiuf', wit
other valuable matter, the first Installment of
new und powerful serial slorv, "1 he Marquis o
I.osie,"hyOKiltOK MALIIO.NAI.I), now up
a.rearinif in The Liviua; Agv iroiu advanc

Club PricoB for for tho beat Horns
and Foreign Literature.

"rossc-SJ-d- Ttta l.ivtNO Aoa and or
olkcror our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will limi himself in cutuman ot tlis
whole ailuatiou." rhiladeliihia fcv'u Uullellu.

lor HO.f Tim I.tviNo At.a and eitber onto I

the American It Monthlies or (Harper Weekly
or Hiitur) will be sent lor a year. b"th postpaid
or, tor ill. O), TitaLiviMit Ana and Acribner's
St. Mi'holaso lAiileton's Journal.

Address I.ITTLK A UAT. Boston

COPARTNERSHIP.

The undersigned have formed a

LIQUOR & WINE
Business, heretofore carried on by F. M. Stockfleth, and will

' continue the same at the

OLD STAND

No. 62 Ohio Levee,
Under tho firm name of

Stockfleth & Bross
And invite tiieir friends and patrons to call on them.

F. M. STOCKFLETH, -

FREDOLINE BROSS,

To my former patrons and the public generally :

Having formed a co partnership with F. Bross who is well
and favorably known in the city and vicinity, I hereby return my
thanks for past favors and patronage, and solicit a continuance
of the same in the future. F. M. STOCKFLETH.

IKHLIttM t:.

INSURANCE.

3AFF0RD, MOERIS

AND CANDEK
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Rational Bank Building,

Tho Oldest Eatabllahed Anoy In Bout 1 2
era IlUnoia, ropresanUca" ovir

tfls nort ooa

FIRE!
The Southern Hottl burned d owu, and

yet how many people carry their own
. Go ut once to Henry Well", Ucneral

and have your rroteitv at
L"WJlKATl-- .

The lo of

LIFE !

In this territile St. LojIk tire was treat.
Ohtain a Llf lnnuratiee 1'oli. y at oHee,
since one-tent- h ot all tao deaths In the
United tatc is the t of actldi nt.

lhis is no

MARINE !

Story put forth for the hut Is
ttken from tahular statements, the reliabil-
ity of which eiQ not he

INSURANCE COMPANIES
British America, Assets $1,130,000
Millville Mutual, . 1,440.000
Union, of Phila. " 300,000
Firemen'a of Duyton " - 42O.0OO
New Erin-lan- Lutual Life, 37.700 000

Illinois Mason s Benevolent Hoclety
J'.ej revented hy

BEHXY WELLS,

(tKNKKAL lNM'lUVCK Ar.KNT.

one I. ii t Vittiiil hiiiI If uneal l'om
Hnle llepreaenle.l.

OKKIi.E-- In tho Ahmii lf i;..iir,tT Hunk.

or. butts'
r. i IJilrftfi.ri.tul fSflUli tUiO

A Fiiytt'j.Lsjic. ut M1.1 riuiJ? f !,,r - '
Ifii- lii M. ru f "I ri'luo'iiH f .

rt ii firtftr..-- ut
i ii,.., .a,,, A'v;naijjii.,i 'i il Ut '(fjiiini--

r if. M fi.rti tl.gu.li i l QI.O' t tu- ft ML J
a ) f ,.t n,.. r Ui ci.a i'.a . rr. MKi"icA.TnpATi.sEfi.j.i,KMr-

J i'i'.V .tJ Nlluroiil (, 'ti I' III, tin ). Am -
, mfX.im .nVtll, .11 ifn' IJi' RIit Uf Lull', llt,iV,'t.- - ,t ttlt. Ui,airsiyfZ:.iU,

WFUIt.'Ats AUVICE','.. . c:lfti.l i.'huomie I,f-i-
ji in Catarrh, 1'tt.r. r, MuistuM-- i!n- i,iKin

lltiiit, ., n ' im.'p- w rk m nt um! t ( t.f iu c Al
Xhet t; i,Mka .nftr.ii.(( 4J0 pncn rnl. v. rvthiLf oitii

K i.jt-i- . ((j(, B't'lilt.y Mliid Ou It).
tii.i of 6'J rt AMr.M, Dr. BulH' Qtun' ,

i

i

II fs II

1 1,.: mmi

St Louis. Mo.

(tali-wi- n a.)
i

IHOB. A. BICE, A.X.L. L.B.,
JA8. RICE, A. H., linclliuU
I. II. HUKWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOLRHSHIPv S8I 00

MOST Complete, Thomtijjh and I'meflca
01 Mudy lu the Ltiit.d htates a

oourve iii'iiHrx-in-ini- to every yumiir m.u un- -
Daraing on ine sea ot me

For Illustrated, Circular,

;Addrc.5,
TH09. A.fICE, A. M..T.. I.. rt

Ortl4..lty

ENTISTRY.
DBS. CANINE & WIIITLOCK,

Dontists,
Having cnlervd lutj a f r lliu

purpose of pniHK'iiiK in all its
iiriusohes, would rustMi.ttully lul'ortn those nwl-tnKt-

serviixs ol i dental operator, that they
mt- prepared to attend tu thtiir wants iu every

The llllinir of teeth douo In the mint satisfac-
tory milliner. InnvrtiDK arllilelal al
way with a view of restoring, as Iur as

the lust contour and lulunil expreasiun
jf the moat iuipruvcd tnelhoda mid niiiteiiuls

I'eeth eitractetl absolutely Withiut pain hy
'jsiuu nitrous oxide Has.

They extend an Invitation to til, to call and
Ke them and solicit a Ulsim) share of their

oik giuir.iii.ed. I'rlees moderate.
CA.MNB ft WIUIXOtJK,

BurKHoti lientlstp.
I'lOiiiitnerclal time, Iwtwsen titli aud"lu.l

1 j i

in the wholesale

FIASOS I j octave, flae (not Uaed
er "u iiioiilli-)- , tl.: out ,".

p.k ..ls' w pi" at ulioleaale. I.reat fl

iKU'iie- - Nearly new, ti; 2 lo. !'.
m , t Jt. a, V; 7 Iwip4 U,pa SJI;

l.i,i9 Iz toj a'-"- ' lo $7u. Knre opiortuni-lien- .
Neworvniiaatuholeeale, Beware iliiiut-lion- a.

Ititt ever lllilile, IlKAK. "ftit on ii to
'd.)V t.Mt trial, Money rtfundcil and irriirtit

.aid wayi If iinati'l'etnrr. ts., ln'4..
Ai(. tit wanted I l to le hem, unnintera
etc. lui n l K. iliatty, W

NvW Jcr.-:ey- .

Ci'f: w"' f"',,r "wn town. Ternis ami
$ ouull lrw. il. II U.fcT tin,. Port- -

land, Miin.e.

iriSpisZeSL

inWW
To It nf lo mil lilt HlliM - In picVncup

e.-T- iirntion ol the u.-l- uimtliuea witli tlie
teat of tin- iliMirdi r, When the torna h fails to

ito (tiutiona, the Iner, liowela, nerve
lo, ai teilen, etc , arc all more of lean sflwtwl

iit require a medicine, lyinilnn-in- ir

the iricrti. ol a itomaoliic, ui alterative,
a puritinve, a touir, and a sedative to bring
theoi lack to tunr duty ; an'l all ( fleniem--
In tjieir )iureot sud moat Hirctire lorma, are
uniM in

tei's rf::T5::eai Seltzer Airid
thv inline remedy for iti'liientio", and its
r.oD".iinljiiu.jDH iicn;. boid hy all drill
sints.

77" wal' A.mi. aiooiTHTvJJ lo ''rKLt. 1'. (J. VICKKKV.Ao-1'i-- u,

Maine.

Oil a day at hmia. Aeeots wanted. Outfit
Vli ovl linn. fn-e- . Tint A AuirusU,
Mal.it.

"THE BLACK II ILLS.
liy II, N. Maidilre, who .pent 12 years in ihia

Irninn. Latent aei'ounti of n'Ail and illvtr
lirtai. ts, aaneultiiral and irraitisT re uuns,
i lunate. huntiuK and lialnrjf, Indians, and r'

adventv-rv- a with fhem, rulniiia? and wild
YVealern hfe, the waterfalls, boiliuij ):eywra,
nohle sixnery, un i n n corxea, iti:. With i,
line illii'trutious, and new luau Puce (JNI.Y
I'JCKM'.-- . -- old by all or sent
iO"tpji I for U ceuts hy IM).NKI.I.KV, 1.0V I)

ft ', I'llhllfatr, Chiejpro, lllej

DRUNKARD STOP!
C (.. RKKIt- - M. D., former y of h.a

a l.ariuleas cure for IN I KMHKIt Nl.K, hli h
ran hi jriven without the knowledge o the,.o one for the

Opium Habit
I'eriuaiirni cnrei ttuaranteerl iu Aak

dnitrKitl' lor it. Arilrrsa
IKK ICS A I O., Ilirnihurhain, Conn.

"JACKSON'S BEST"
SWEET NAVY

CHEWING TOBACCO
waaswanled tlie i pni-a- l the

for its fine iiialitles, the ;

n e and I.uIiiik ehaia- h r ol lta atvevleniuK
and Itavorinir. if you want the lobaei o
ever made your irroier for this, and see
thai fiih tihiK liears our blue hi ripe- trademark
with Worils .lai'k-u.uk- ' lle-- nu it. Sold by nil
jobber. Send lor stnile to l A. JAtliSDN
A P.. Manufacturers reter-d.iir,r- , Vs.

AC Extra Fine Mixed Card, wahnjme
hi 9 10 eta , oo.trd. I.. luNKS 1 (U,
N.H-..I- N. Y.

IS I.XTBf;IXK 'ARI.. Tin two alike,J wuli name, IOi-lN- . J. 14. II A K Of.U,
N- V

t? 4n tOn lrdav at home. Sainnles worthJ IU Ut ,lrM. Missus a i.i,., Port- -

land, MjIiii-- .

'Z'jccatfs Fatsni apyrowipi"

rpilH I'ArVltni.llAI'A WILL I'KOlifl E
1 Kroiti one tr. a thoiieaiel of any

dedirfl, writing, drawitiK, inan, nutiuea, prii s
list, exsmiualiou laivr, etc., using one wril-an-d

an ordinary i:oiyingirekS. Tlie pro ess is
iinpli', eu-- and iaiud. Send for descriptive

and address 'UIK I'al'Vot.HAHU
CO., Norwich, touu. or JOHN MONTIEl'H,
4i"i N. at. M houis. Mo.

PAINT AMD oii.ra.

B. F. Blake
Dealers In

raiTltS. OllS VftmiShfiS

X3XlT7a3XXX3.

iVall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shados, &o.

always on hand, tha eclehrated illutnlnslln

AlKOHA Oils.

T3x-os- BvtllcllaiKi
Oomer Klsrenth Street and Waahim

ton Avenue

Arlington House

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r.
halt of the St. Llurles,

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY
Baggigo Taken To and From tie

note! Free.


